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TRE MARRIAGE LAWS-No. IV.

SIn the interestir.g debates which preceded
,ïbhe passing of the Quebec .Act, it was the
ý,opinion of the l-aw officers of the Crown that
Ille position of the Roman Oatholic Chiurch, as
'deterînined by that act, was a position of tole-
riation only and flot of establishment. Thur.
,lW, te Attorney General, thought t'nat

'thereîby "the Roman Catholic religion was
,ýnly tolerated, with provision for the continu-
imce of that maintenance which the clergy
~ad before froin the whole population, but

ývhicli by this act is restricted toi such people
énly as ce. )ose to become or to remain Roman
Çstholics." And he remarked that riobody is
ereunder compelled to bc a Catholic. ('aven-
àhi87' Jiebtes, pp. 83, 84: Speakinc, iith

gard Zo the 5th section the Solicitor Gencral
cddcrborne says, IlI can see by the article
fthis bill no more than a toleration. The

oleration, such as it is, is subjeet to the
ing's supremacy, as declared and established
ythe act of the first of Queen Elizabeth."
p. 54. This also appears to be the view

ubsequently taken by the highest Imperial
uthorities, and commrunicatcd to the Canedian

Governors in the Royal Instructions. :For
instance, sect. 41 of the instructions sent to
the Ga~vernor in 1818 is to thiis efflect: "Where-
as the establishment of proper zegulations on
niatters of eculesiastical concern is an object of
very great importance, it wvil1 bc your indis-
pensable duty te take care that no arrange.
ments in regard thereto be made, but such as
may give full satisfaction to our new subjcts
ini every point in which they have a riglit te
any indulgence on that hcad, always remem-
bering that it is a toleration of the free exercise
of the religion of the Church of Romne only te
whiehi they are entitled, but flot to the poiu ers
and privileges of it as an established church,
that being a prefèrence which belongs cunly to
the Protestant Church of England."

With regard te the Bishop of that Clîurch
iL is noticeable that for a long ime lic was
called 'lthe 8tlperintendent of the Roinish
Churches " (Se Ord. L. C. 31. Geo. iii. c. 6).
The tiLle of IIBishop " first began to be coin-
monly 'jsed about the year 1810, as appears
fromn one of Sir James II. Craig's dispatches
to the Colonial Minister, but not tiII 1818 wvas
such tiLle recognized by any official person in
the government. In tht, debates we have
already-referred to, Lord North (the leader o.
the government) said, IlWith regard te thc
Bisbop it is my opinion-an opinion founded
in law-that if a Roman Catholie Bishiop is
professedly subject toi the King's supremacy
under the act of Queen Elizabeth, none of
those powers can be exercised jrom which
dangers are to be apprehended." (Carcndfflec
Deiale8, p. 222). It will be observed that by
tue articles of capitulation, the British coin-
manders carefully abstain froni giving any
guarantee that the Episcopal office should be
continucd undcr *Engylish rule. And wc do
not find in aIl subsequent Imperial or Colonial
legisiation that there has been any institution
or restitution of the Roman Catholic episcopal
office in Canada. True, in some of the later
statutes reference is made to the Roman
Catholie Bishop, but thia is out of mere cour-
tesy, and the employment of the name
IBishop" can never be taken te inmport fite

our system a sanction te ail or any of the
episcopal fuanctions pertaining te that office as
legally constituted.

Practically the right of the British Sovereign
to nominaLe Bishops for the Roman Catholie
Churches ia Canada is ignored ; these ecclesi-
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